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"
csu Miss Kate Hanks wi'l resume

Ilu exorcises of her school on next
Monday, ami solicits the patronage of

her friendej.

&y Jon ParxTixo done in ilio best j

style and at the lowest price at the
He.mi: office. fritisiiielioii guaran-
teed. Scud in yovr orders.

Ty Prohibition is defeated, but
"Y. L. Lon.lon is still selling the best !

(roods at the lowest prices. To cash
customers extra inducements are
offered. Call at once and gK good
b;ir.raiii3 t London's cheap store.

i

fc--r inllerent tilings very oitcn go
down about the amo time: the Court
House is down and goods are certain-- 1 of our sub-l- v

down at iiyuiun & Hcaden's gciibcrs has become so angry with
store, partiv iarly Straw Hats and j lh:coi:i that he has sent us a
l uties Dress oioods. Call and a ; leilov that is printed exactly as it is

requested m the auove letter, ;

sheets of paper, which, however, will
do him as much good as printou

bar-ram- .

--,? Wo may or may not get therail-roal- ,

you are always suro of get-

ting what von want at London's cheap
tovi Many of Goods are now

being sold at Cst, in ordr to make
room fur the fall stock. Persons in
debted are rospcctifuUv invited to
scttlo up their e ld accounts.

j

t& Whether Prohibition is car- -

ried or not Sbaw & Harris will con- -

tinue to sell thtir entire Summer j

Stock at greater reduced prices,
Next in importance to the question
of Prohibition, is that of where to
buy goods the cheapest, and those
who have dealt with them, are con- -
vincr-- d that vou can not do better than
to do your trading with them.

A Snake Story.
M. R. Epehurch, of this county, in-

forms us t!;at. one day last week, ho
was repairing a fence, and in taking
up a rail from the pile he saw a large
snake with fortv-tw- o vcung ones.

Guard ini; the Jail.
Oar vigilant jailer i? taking every

precaution to prevent the escape of
the notorious X. B. Taylor, and every
night the jad is closely guarded. It is
thought that some of Taylor's friends
have been attempting to put him
in poesion of some tool or tools
with which to escape, but thus far
without success. It would be unsafe
for any one to prowl too near our jail
at night.

Railroad Jubilee.
A grand railroad jubilee i3 to be

held at Oxford, on the 16th inst., to
celebrate the completion of the Ox
ford & Henderson Railroad. e
congratulate our Oxford friends up was a full in Cnatham, the

their eiforts having been at Jast
' being 4.040, while the vote for Gov-cvown- ed

with success, and we hope crnor last November was 4,047.

S Vfe 7o'

that all their brightest hopes be
realized. "We sincerely hope ;

time is not far distant when the citi-- 1

zens of I'ittsboro can have a grand
upon the completion of the

3Iidlaud Uailroad to place.

The Drought.
The long continued drought pre

vails to an alarmiu'? extent in this
county. Everything is hot and dry
anl water has become distressinply
scarce. Old persons tnat they
have never seen water so iovr in D-.e- p,

iiav.' and Itocky rivers. Hicre is
barely sufficient water in them to ran
tlie mil's, and ;.ome of the mills can
grind cnly a part of day. On the
smaller streams rll the mills are at a
fctand-stil- l. Our farmers have de
spaired of their crops.

Large Majorities.
The are some of tho ma

juimes agaiu prumwrni glveii

Nash, 2,035. Northampton, 2281: !

Johnston, 3,207: Pib, 2,039:
vi:le, 2.002; Itockingham, 2.037; For
svth, 1.559; Davidson, 1.905; Ah
mance, 1,207: Orange, 1.209: Col urn- j

bus, 1.330 ; Wayne, 2,8 S8; Rowan,:
1.0G7; Mecklenburg, 1.501; Moore,

Roborson, 1. : Lenoir, 1,554. ;!
onoo. ic uu. i iTZ Vii.V

PJ1U1'
i

VS-- ; Cumberkad' 1AU ;1

1 he only county that e A lnft;
jonty for prcmmtion was Haywood,
mat cuaiiiy ;iinj; a majoiiiy ui ml.

UnT versify Railroad.
Iho track is being laid on the Uni- -

versify railroad, and, is thought,
will be completed m two months and
the cars running regularly into Chapel
11 ul. At a late meetmt? oi the stock- -

holders of the company it was unani- -

mously agreed to lease the road to
tlie Richmond t Danville Railroad
I. ompany lor twenty years, llie Jat- -

ter company is to limsh and equip the
roan ana vlz me expiration oi vae
lease, to it over to its owners in
good condition.

The iron mine, near Chapel Hill, is
being worked day and night. Al-

ready an immense pile of ore has been
takm from tho mine, and is awaifiug
the completion of the railroad for
transportation.

Inspecting Public Schools.
very efficient county superin-

tendent of public instruction, Roy. P.
R. Law, is now on a tour of inspeet-tio- n

of public schools of this county.
At this season of the year not many
of the schools aro in session, only
in those districts vdiere last year's
apportionment has not yet been ex-

hausted. He will visit these schools,
examine the methods of instruc-
tion, the books that are studied, the
characters and qualifications of the
teachers, the attendance and behavior
of tho scholars, the condition of the
school-houses- , and look after the
general interests of the public schools.
"We doubt that inspection, or
visitation, will be productive of much
good and give a new impetus to the
cause of education iu our county.

Early Cotton.
The first boll of cotton that has

opened in Chatham this season, so
far as we know, was sent to us yes- -
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tertly-fro- Dr. John McKays plan
tation.

Revising Tax-List- s.

The county commissioners were
in session hero last Monday, as the
law directs, for the purpose of lif.ar-in- g

complaints of persons as to the
improper assessment and valuation of
pioperty. Very few complaints were
made.

Court-Jlons- e Well.
As the new court-hous- e will extend

over the well that was near the south
east coiner of the old building, the
county commissioners have ordered
another well to be dug (mid-wa- y be- -

tween the jail and court house) and
have let out the contract to Thos.
13. Fowler at 81.70 per lineal foot.

Stopping Iiis Paper.

written, as fellows:
'To Editor of the Chatham Record

picas stop my paper and if the time
is not out send my papers blank and
if my time is not cn;t now I want you
to well understand th.it I want the
rest of my papers blank and I want
you to beshore to send them Wank I
rite this to you to let you no I dont
want your paper.

As our angry menu s suuscripuon
doe not expire until next month, we
shall send him during tnat time, as

i i i isets, 11 ne cannot any bitter
he writes or spoils !

lioard of Canvassers.
The board of county canvassers ;

met here last Saturday, as the law
directs, to canvass the votes cast at
the election on the 4th inst. There
were present, Jitstrs. John w.icr
lT L. J. Kirkman. AY. B. Hardin. I
E. Rives, James Kisr.oll. Wright Fat- -

tMiall, W. P. Burt, Thomas Cross.
W. T. Gunter. S. M. Holt, John Yr.
Atwater, E. YV. Atwater, Joseph P.;
Tinuin. J. G. Clark, J. B. Clark and
S. P. Durham.

Thomas Cross was elected chair-
man, and L. R. Exline was requested
to act as secretary. The returns of '

every voting place wore received and
coanted. The returns from Riggs- -

j

bee's store showed that two more '

votes were cast and counted than
there were names of pc-rten-s who j

voted, but, as this discrepancy was
thought to have been caused through i

some mistake and not bv fraud, the
returns were received by the board.
"We elsewhere publish the vote in full,
from which it will be seen that there

The Vote of Chatham. j

The following is the official vote cf
the different precincts in the county
of Chatham, cast for and against Pro
hibition, at the flection held on the
4th day of August. 18S1 :

PRECINCTS.

in,..; .. 10U
Iafthev.-s- ' "

llear rs'.LV 34!

Moffitt's Shop, . . IV.)
Gulf. 18'.; '

Ejrvpt
i:;OsgwOd, tj

Lockviile, i 3b; 1 8 j

Biiekliorne, 10 IT i

Johnson's, it:'. -o r.Shop, .

Fcairingtons Mill, 6c: 007
itigosbeos .Store, J31

Total, 114G 2894!
ilajority against Prohibition, 17-1-

Tlie Midland liniiway.
1-

of the3hdland North Carolina Rail--i
vray is now completed. Col. Card-- !

ner and his assistants Messrs. Latta
and Robins are fctill here, busily em

a iu malrf Qut esthiates
Qe the route surveyed bv themi

"
from Goldsboro to JIarlev's mill

, - , ,
a distance oi one nunureu mus-.s- .

Cant. Cain with his corn of sur--
veyors have surveyed a route from

mill, and we
making up the

es:imates of that portion of the road.
The work of permanently locating the
10ad will begin early in September
and giading will be commenced im--
mediately thereafter. Mai. J. B.
Yates has resigned the position of
Chief Engiueer of tho Virginia Mid
land has accepted the same posi-
tion on this road, will take charge
of its construction. We learn from
Col. Gardner that the line surveyed
by bim from Goldsboro is an excelieut
one, and that the grading upon that
route will not be expensive indeed it
will cost less than tho average of
railroads in State. The longest
bridges will be over N use and Haw
rivers, and the cost of these will not
exceed about $20,000 each.

Wc have heretofore mentioned that
the Midland Company have leased
the Atlantic and Korth Carolina
Railroad (running from Goldsboro to
Morehead) for a period of thirty years.
Mr. Best, as President of the Midland,
has taken the management of tbac
road and is displaying much energy
and enterprise. He is greatly nn- - j

proving tho condition of tho road,
and building new cars. These new
cars (as wo learn from tho News &
Observer) are of a lemon color and
are marked with the words "Midland
North Carolina Railway". We hope
the day is not far distant when we
shall see these cars speeding over the
hills and valleys of old Chatham !

Pace's Mill .J120' lJ
;'v01V j 230

Gran-!rw- - 1155- 232)tAl i
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Salisbury to Maiiey's
suppose they are now

Ladios at Election.
Albright TowNsnir, Chatham Co.,

August G, 1881.

Editor Record: The fourth of Au-
gust has come and gone, the day
when thousands of the good people
of North Carolina earnestly hoped
that public sentiment would de-
nounce the evil that has long been
dragging noble men down to the
depth of ruin and despair, and blight
ing the hopes of happy women. If
this effort against the terrible foe has in that immediate neighborhood.

Slfw? '1th-- BU1,et,H Raleigh Visitor: The two interest-IriiWOarag- ed

inghttlegirlsof Wiley Perry, near Kel- -

Although wa ladies could not aid
the cause by onr votes, quite a num-
ber of us resolved to attend the elec-
tion at Flint Ridgo and spsnt the
day very pleasantly eating water-
melons, discussing Prohibition and
various other subjects. Instead of
the insults threatened by some of the
" lords of creation " who have an
"inalienable right" to do just as
they please in all matters, our pres-
ence waa recognized with the utmost
politeness and attention.

Our hearts were indeed made glad
on seeing niany, especially those in
life's fair, unclouded morning, cast
their votes on the side of temperance.
We congratulate them on the step
taken and bid them God-spee- d on
their way. To each one we would
say,

"May the oas'.e's fhsrht ever he thine ;
Onward aud upward, and true lo the line."

Una.

State news.

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. Josiah Jones
near this city, has a pullet hatched
the latter part ol March, which com-
menced

j

laying on the Gth inst.
Ed en ton Clarion : A small boat i

crossing Sjlmond erect, in' Bertie
county, Monday last, containing six
negro men, was upset drowning two. j

Sta'esville Landmark : Several mills j

ia this county have been fuvpfJ to i

stop running on account of the in- -'

sufficiency of the water supply.
Anson Times : There is a negro

near Beaver Dam who has eitrht toes
upon one foot. His track resembles
the cjuadrant of a cart wneel, and.ne
can ' toe the mark" in any position.

Review: A dosr said
1 1 Ml 1 ito have b en mau, was kuk-- yestcr ;

day sfternoon. He whs foaming at j

the mouth and snapping at every- -

tinnsr that came wit in reach. t

'

Ashevillc News: Small pox has
tvifi.lrt its amiP!irfiiifi on lMr Rnclc
Creek, in Mitchell county, and thf;!nse East Iarket St., yesterday
county authorities have quarantined !ia'l a narrow escapo from being shot
that township, in order to prevent the
g tread of tho disease.

"Wilmington Star : "Wo ai-- e grati-
fied to learn that Cel. W. J. Martin
lias accepted the Rrofessorship' of
Natural History, (Geology, Mineral-
ogy, kc.) tendered him recently, in
tho University of North Carolina.
An excellent selection.

inows and uoscrver: xuere was a
shooting ail air in Petersburg, Yir- -

. 1. ? I. J. TT- - 1Tgiaia, jestenrnj, ueiueeu uoun u.
(iretn of i 11a, place, and A ilaam j

Lte.of L:tthton, ... C, m which
hot nv ere kiUd. Leo cut s
throat in thiee places and Green shot
him in the body.

"Wilmington Star: They do say
hat it is a fact that when a servant

called out 'Colonel' the other day at
3Iorehc.-.- d, whdst JJla-kmd- l's guests
were rlining, that forty-nhi- e men re-

sponded. Of th.f.sc live l.ad been near
enough So a battle to a Hue coat.

Raleigh Vlr-.it- summer is
tv.'o-th.ir- ds over. It luis noon a very
remarkable f.eason i

while we have bad some verv
vrcithcr, wo have had' little contin
uous heat, and the city ha?; been id- -

most com for! able and exceptionally
iie.iltuy for summer.

Raleigh Visitor : Mr. George TTow- -

ard, a ('e ;f mute of this city, has in-

vented a hat fan, which turns on thr-insid- e

of the hat from t'ne force of-

the wind striking a neat, little con -

trivanco cn the top of tho hat. It is
an ingenious invention and keeps
the head a3 cool ag a cucumber.

Winston Leader: There lives in
Old Town Township a colored man
hy the name of Frank Mathews. Ke
is 85 years of age. He has between
fifteen and twenty acres i;j corn,
which he planted and worked him-

self, with the aid of a little boy, and
lie did not stick Ida plow in the
ground until the 10th of May.

Alarannco Gleaner: A curious cape
is reported from Pleasant Grove. Mr.
S. E. Tate had a two year old colt j

that stuck a nail in its foot a week
or two ago, ana m the course oi a
few days, was seized with spasms,
which continued through a day and
night, when he died. The doctor
examined it and pronounced it a case
of lock-ja- This is something here-
tofore unheard of in thi9 section.

"Wilson Advance: Mr. W. Dossey
Mnrry, a worthy citizen of Nash,
being in tow-- last week on business,
before leaving, purchased a pint of
"over-joyful- " to cheer him on his
way home, and stored it safely in the
breast pocket of his coat. After get-
ting out of town, the day being sul-
try, he concluded to doff his coat,
and while in the act of doing so, a
spontaneous explosion occurred bo
loud and powerful as to convince Mr.
Murry that the fluid was heavily
charged with Electricity nd dvna- -

mite. He says if he had had the bottle
to his mouth at the time his head
would undoubtedly have been blown
off, and that nothing but the su-

perior texture of his coat saved his
life. Last Saturday evening Wiley
Dreans Jr. while in the act of shoot-
ing a stick in a cross-bo- let the
bow slip when tho stick wns shot into
his right eye which was entirely put
out. Yvreducsday of this week a child
was drowned ia a marl pit at Mr. A.

Branche's farm near this place. Tho
child was five or six vears old.

Charlotte Observer: It is general lv
understood that the dry aldermen
will stick to the ordinances passed
by the old board, in spite of the re-
sult of the voce on the question of
license in the county.

Wilmington Star : A gentleman
from Columbus informs us that a
child was born in Bogue township
in that county, a week ago Monday,
who has three great-gandfathe- rs and
two s now liviner

vm Grove, while attempting to fill a
kerosine lamp while the lamp was
burning, on the 3rd in&tant, the lamp
exploded, burning the children so
badly that the younger of the two,
little Minnie, died the same day, while
no hopes are entertained for tha re-

covery of the othei. The mother was
oat milking, whilo the father was ab-
sent from home.

Moore Gazette: The people in the
Caibonton section are going forward
as rapidly as possible in the work of
building a bridge across Deep River.
This is a very important enterprise,
and merits the aid and hearty en-
couragement of not only that part of
Mcore and Chatham, but o the en-
tire county. It will open up to mar-
ket a fine grain and farming country,
and makes the connecting litk in the
direct liuo of communication with
Chatham, Randolph and Guilford.

Statesvilla Landmark: The Inter-
nal Revenue Guide for August says
a letter lately received from the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
states that this (the sixth district of
North Carolina) now has a larger
number of officers than any other in--j
ternal revenue district in the United
Suite?. The grain distilleries in
North Carolina in Febeuary last

'numbered 3?2, distributed as foilows: j

second district, 3; fourth 9; fifth, ICO; j

C vf , on
mi. - r i C t l mxn(i oncoru sun says: uasi; xucs- -

"av" 0110 our aU( respected j

citizens called at the marble yard to
order a tombstone for his daughter
who died some years ago, and while
seleciiujr one took a notion to order
one for i tiself and wife while he
was at it. So he gave McNineh the
necessary directions and paid for
three stones, two of .which are to be
placed over kimseU and wife after
tUey tue- -

Greensboro Ground: The
law ?!.ho?it'. r,npaiPil wpfinnr.s nhrjril.1
be string illy enforce;!. A lady who
was standing on the back porch of her

i j i toy me accioeniai cuscnarjre oi a v;s- -

tol in the hands of some negroes
who wore fooling with their pistob
on the lot in the rear of her house,
The ball whistled by her head and
imbedded itself in the wall behind
ner.

inston Journal: A avellmg house
hcion.mg to u.ipr. i. lv. . ge, in

j

d OllOS COliniy, A'as Dy nre i

nd Ih.m.oUJ
did house, costing not less than j

1000, and the burning was the
WQrfc cf fm inrclld;an.. A few days
Mjye Capt p 0 afc fcwc of
fin.ef .,,,,,,1 trt i1!lvA Wn

,
j poisonefL Jn,tice 800ner or iater
overtake the rascal that is engaged in
this work. i

A correspondent of the News and
Observer from Franklin county,
says : "Farmers, whoso judgments
are to be relied on in such, matters,
?ny that from Jjonisburg to Oxford,
in Granville, theia v.ill not be more j

than a half crop of cotton, oue-fonrt- h

of a crop of corn, except on bottom i

' lands, half a crop of tobacco, and j

pei naps a great lanmg oacK in tne :

sweet potato crop, while hundreds of
jjardtfus aro totally worthless. Such

j a state of affairs is sad indeed fori
tho farmers.'4

Durham Plant : The Board of County
Commissioivji's yesterday granted re-

tail liquor licenses. At their first meet-in- ?

in May, it will be remembered, the
Board refused to grant license owing
to tho larg numbers of petitions
presented asking thorn not to errant
any license for the retail of liquor in '

,Dmrham county. But siure the elec -

tion tne people have saui eniDnau-
call3r they want no prohibition in
theirs by a majority of over fifteen
hundred, and the Board being wil-

ling that such a majority should be
heard, granted license.

New Cotton.
The first halo of new ?rop of South

Carolina cotton has been received at
Charleston from B.irawell county, be-

ing six days eailier than the first bale
lust season. ,a n

Pazzled Doctors.
Tho success of Dr. FLigg's Improv-

ed Liver and Stomach Pad, that
does away with medicine and cures
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Jaundice, Rheu-
matism, Female Disorders, Ague,
Bilious Attacks and all disorders,
puzzles tha doctors and delights
those it makes well.

A Sexton's Suicide.
A telegram from New York, dated

7th inst., saj-- s :

" The congregation of the 14th
Street Presbyterian Church were dis-

turbed to-da- by tho smell cf csesip-in?- ?

f?as. minded with a more intole- -

iaoie otl Wilien appended tO Come
from the Sunday School library. The j

doors of the horary were forced open i

by the police, and stretched upon a
cushion m the middle of the tloor was
found the dead bodT of the sexton, J.
15 Osborne, nearly nude, and in an
advanced stage of decomposition.
The room was lilled with escaped gas
from the connecting pipe of a small
gas stove. The stove was upset and
the pipe broken. The police think
that Osborne purposely broke the gas
nina fliQ rroa in car.ottnrirw M.I.W u,M.sjy.i
with a view of suicide.'

Orville Grant Dead.
A telegram from Morristown, New

Jersey dated 8th inst., says:
"Mr. Orville Grant, brother of

Grant, and who, for some
time past has been an inmate cf the
State asylum for insane at Morris
Plains, died yesterday. His remains
were taken to Elizabeth for inter
ment."

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend ol mine was cured

of an insatiable thirst for liquor,
which had so prostrated him that he
was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor, made his nerves steady, and
he has remained a sober and steady
man for more than two years, and
has no desire to return to his cups; I
know of a number of others that have
been cured of drinking by it."
From a leading R. R. Official, Chi-
cago, 111. Times.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3Iojiuments and Tombstones.

I have just received two car-load-s of flue Mar-

ble and am prepared to furnish Monuments and
Tombstones of any design and style. Call and ex-

amine my stock and prices before buying else-
where. W. E. WILSON,
ju30-t- f Durham, K. C.

Reported for The Record by
31. T. NOliiSIS CO.,

GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Raleigh N. C. Aug. 9, ISS1

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, .... II J

Strict Low Middling, ... 11.'
Low Middling 10;

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.
F.our, 2i C. $5.60.5.75 Cotton Baj,'?injr, 1113
Corn, 7."ifi) " Tics new, 2.75:S
Corn Mo?.!, 70S-7- " " 2.00

IUgos Irish PotiUoes, 1 0
N C Hog Round, 10511 Sweet " 50

Vlii i)atrt shcllod, 53
Rulli, O R sid9 G 'J 'ii 1'eai.hirs peelod 8

!4 r.houlderSj 7 " ii:iieelcd, 4
if C Tells, 6 Apples, 3
Gotten, 12 Peas bushel, .S0551
SH Syrup, 32& Esss, 15??:20
Cuba M.lassios. 5t'T'.' Hurt or, 13J'20
Liverpool szilt.l C5i.l 70 I Rasa, 1

Sugar, 1112

New Advertisements.

Farm for Sale
I WILL SLLL OPi LEASE 3IY VALUABLE FAR?I

situated oko mile from rutsVoro, containing
a hunt K'0 aeres, well watered, "well Umbered, and
adapted to the cultivation of grasses, cotton, corn,
v;lieai, oats and tobacco.

G. R. GRIFFITH.
Aug. 11, 1SS1,

STATEOPXOBTncAEOUciiATnA3iccuxTY.
IV TUE hcpemob vovrt.

wimam ti. Kiinirpr. p. w. Riddle, a. j. Goidston
and Charted Conibcr,

Asain.t
James Watson and wLo Aunto, W. B. Farrar and

wire Marsha d.
This is a special proceed in "for partition of real

estate, anil it appearing to ilio sa'isfaot.on :f iho
court that the dei'endonts, James Watson and wile
Annie, are at this Stato,.it isordi'.iv
od that publication bo m.i io in the Chatham Rb--

- . .1 . .1- - - . O .1- -

ci.-r- ..i mis c.ui-t- , at pittsi-H.ro- x. c, on the iotn
ot Octo'oer, ami answer or demur to tha

ot lllaimifrs fllod Ul lhii Cieo, or judS--
mem v.ill bo tulion to said complaint.

M. i. 1'OLSllLE, C. s. C.
ct

navins onaliflod as Administrator of Lnoy D.
Brooks, lcccascrl, I licrcby no'.ify all persons liav- -
ing claims aairtbt saiit jccclcnt, to exhibit tho
samo to mo uu or botoro the 4th .lav of August,
1S82. JOHN 11. LANE,
Aug, 4, 18S1 4t lirusli Creek, T. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having ana'jao-- l as Executor of the Will of Wil- -
liam l'iciicii, decease.!, notice is licrel.y telven to
all licrsons hohiing claims against sai.l decedent
to ilio to moon or oetoro iho 4Ui day
Ol AUU3t, 18S'2.

s. n. rtcKETT,
ug. 4, lesi. . Sandy Oivvo. X. C.

ml fi
A portion of the Kettles tract, containing 1C2

acres, drawn l.y M. E. Neisles.
noiui'larii-- shown l.y lloloway XcttlPS.
For terms ayply to 0. A. WOMACK, l'itishoro, X,

C, or lo the undersigned at La Grana. X. 0.
w. m. xi:ttlt:s,

au4-t- f Guardian.

Cow Strayed I

Rfrayorl from my farm (15 vo miles South of ITcrry
Oalts). about the 201U of May, a mil.-l- i COW and
HKirF.lt. They aro hoth l.rin.lle: Iho cow nie- -
munsizo, r..p ano sin. in tho right ear, and crop

and under bit in tho left ear. Tho lienor is not
nvui-.ed- . Anymtori Ion as to their whereabouts
will bo iiboraily rewarded.

THOMAS CROSS,
augi 3t Merry Oaks, N, C

Executor's Eotice,
Having qualified as Exoeutorof tho Will of En--j

fdey Council, notice i.s hereby given to
all persons holdir p claims against said decedent,
to exhibit tho same to me on or botoro the 4th day
Of August, 18B2.

jesse e. corxcm
Aug. 4, 1881. Elm Grove, N. C.

Attention Farmers !

I have for salo 100 s.vks of PACIFIC GUANO.
Get it in time for sowiug wheat.

A. O. EOBEBSON,
July 28, 1881. 1'gypt, S. C.

Pine Land for Sale.
FIVE TKOTTSANO ACRES OF LAND in T.toore

county, about twelve miles distant from Manly,
on the It. & A. A.-- It. It. This land is ail cover-
ed with a heavy growth of largo pino trees that
have never been boxed.

A lino opiK.rtuni.y is now offered to turpentine
and lumber men. For further information, ad-
dress tho liEuoKU ollieo or

w. r. wilcox,
July 7, 1881. Carthago, X. C.

UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL.
LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

TIIE Carolina, at Chapel Hill, will t.e opened
on the 2.li of August next. There are two
classes (1) one composed of students bavin? no
other connection with the Univer-it- y classes: (2

iho other of students who are members of oilier
(lacses in the University. Special a'tention will
be niven to tho t.rej Miration of students for ob
taining lieenso to practice in the courts ot tho
Sl ate, and, in addition, to obtain tho decree of
Bachelor of Laws, which will bo oouierredonsuch
8tu,lelU8 a3 shall 1)HS3 approved examination on
the entire course. To obtain this degree will or- -

dinaruy require two years, me bobuibsik
nxi!i 3Cli,X)i aro thou-- ht t i.o: tij Access to libra
ries containing twenty thousand volumes; a
participation in the exorcises ot tho two Literary
Societies; (3) an opportunity to attend the lectures
of the President on Oonstitutlonal and Political
History, Consiituti'.nHl and International Law,
and also the lectures on Lgic, Rhetoric and
rsveholopr, (1) frepd'.m from temptations, and
stimulants to study, found iu the University regu-
lations and in the atmosphere of bodies nnd study
prevailing at Cinpol Hill. Terms payable in ad-

vance: lor the entire course il5; for indepen-
dent class (per session) $"'), for tho University
class (per session! Board can be had in the
village at from 37.51) to $12.50 per month. For
further information address Hon. K. V. Battle,
President, at Chapel Hill, or, until August 23th,
tllO Und.'rsi''iied. at PiUSi-iOV- aner mat ime ai- -

JOHN MANNINO.
jy2-li- a l'l".eh:!.jr.

SSTew- - Advertisements.

AT COST, TO CLOSE I

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS !

We have a largo lino of light weight Dress
GOOdS. HEAL BAItOAIXS.

FRENCH LACE BUNTINGS in very desirable
shades.

POPLINS, SILK,
SILK and COTTON.

Also IRISH POPLINS,
PLAIN BUNTINGS,

6c per yard to 5(K

GRENADINES, from 10c to S5c.

LACE BROCADE BUNTINGS,
LENOES.

Some very desirable shades iu Summer and
Fall Silks, Hernani Cloths, very protty goods and
very desirable goods for tliis climate.

This is a rare opportunity for arr one who really
wishes to economize and buy at loss than value.

T No old Goods, All fresh and perfect.

nil m 1 1,
No. 30 Fayettevilie St., RALEIGH, N. C

J. NAT. ATWATER,

Of Chatham Co.,
WITH

& S. Hi I II!i.
EALEIG II, IT, C.

LEAIEUS IN

AND

BUGGY MATERIAL,'
SASH, DOORS,

PAINTS, OILS,

REMINGTON COTTON

and PLANTERS HOES,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,

ll'liiliJi5:b III' UiUUiii iiOU-jUi-

FLY FANS, FLY TRATS,

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SQUARE DEALING.

Write or prices.

Thos. H. ilKIGGS & Sons

I.estafW If, tf&d'.5?0M

RALEIGH, N. C.
Raleigh, May IS, 1S81.

WITH

LEE R. WYATT.
(Cliristopher & Sorrclrs Old Stand

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Eetaii
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES.

Cimii IriaME,
And Agent for

STASDAP.B FERTILIZES.
We keep a largo stock of GOODS on hand and aro

daily receiving fre.h supplies.
Wo hope to receive our share of patronage from

our friends in Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded'23-t- f

CHANGE OFSCHEDULE.
To tate effect 4:00 a. ni. Sunday, May 15, 1S81.

No. 1 Leave Xo. 2 Leave
ISaleigh, 7 4"i pn Hamlet 2 'M a m
Cary, 8 0 p m Hoffman a 14 a m
Apex 8 a: p m Keyset 2 37 a m
New Hill 8 57 i m Ditto's 3 54 ii m
Merry Oaks ) 17 p m Manly 4 13 a m
Mtwuro 9 i't p :n Cameron 4 05 ;. m
O.sgoc.d 9 o.i p m Sanl'-.r- 5 :w a m
Sant'ord 10 :i; p m C 02 a m
Camerua 11 17 p m Moneuro C 21 a m
Manly 11 37 p m Merrv Oaks C 4 2 a in
Blue's 12 t!f) p m New Hill 7 CO a m
Koyser 12 ;3 p m Apex 7 22 a m
Hoffman 1 03 p m Cary 7 4 1 a m
Arrive Hamlet, 1 45 a m Arrive Kalrigh, 8 30 a nt

Train number 1 connects at Hamlet with C. C.
Hallway for Charlotte and all points south. Train
number 2 connects at llaleih with the KuleUjh &

Gaston Kailroad for all points liorlh.
The Local Freight train, wl ii pafsnnKer oach

attached, loaves lUtleih at 5:50 a. in. and arrives
at 2:40 p. ni.

JOHN C. WINDER, Superintendent.

QTATE OF XOF.Tn CAROLINA,
O CHATHAM COUNTY.

SrFEEioit Covet, July 25, issi.
J. A. Womaek as Adm'r of Win. Hatch,

Against
Oran Hatch ct als.

This is a petition on tho part of tho administrat-
e,,, tn innVu wnl .;1r.r ;i(ifi !l!;(l Vn. H;'"rl( JMi.l

Tnc;ii Ar.n.iv Viv'.fh. are no
tified that unless '.hey eomo forward an I answer
within tno lime auov.'en uy jav. , uia renm ucmau
ded In plaintiff's complaint wih he granted.
T. B. WOMA:K, WJI. F. FOUSilK E,

Att'y for I'iaiutiff. C. t. C.
(Jy28-0w- )

THE NEWS m OBSEBYES.

18 Largest Wiy ii tiis Stale.

Wo Rive 2,r0Gcf-lnm:if- of rcadinp master durinp
the year, Wo print foil reports inem;e:inps
of all import ant ni:i"tis i:o;!;er, an'1 ;f oiirt aii.J
lecLslative .! 'feeding.-?- , and .'''iieraily all Matter
ot inten.-w- t occurring In tho Sla;e.

Wo civ.' the Uiesb s, tno latest aiarse:
KeiM.r.3: th freshest Nwh, lnieresll?. Arm-les- ,

Suuies for the cirls and Farm Notes ior tbe hoys.
Our Market, lteports will he worth many dollars

to farmers aud merchants.
Take your county paper, and then send $2 for

the. News ami
Specimen copies furnlHhed on application.

Late trofessor of Diseases, of the F.ye and lir Jn

the Savannah Medical Cohegc.) ivaciics limue.j
to tho

Mala Street, Cpiosi!o tho new Fost Office

RALEIGH, X. C.

Offl. hours it 'm 9 a m to 2 p m . Triors to

the State m i l '.'i" Oo-ry- la Mo.. at
0,1,1wiety

T the Citizens
or

CHATHAM.'

iJ,
ITavinsjUPt returned from the Northern marbots
is now receiving a

E ft&ftyi!Li& S s uSti Or

S i
which he offins at ITard Pan Prioes to Cash andprom p. paying cusit-mers- . Tlies-- Go. His have
ioen seleried vri h yrt-a- care, ami will uit this
market. I can .assure mv custoMiers thoy canstUI
hnd wlial they need at LONDON o Sure,

im
for Its larjro varioty. its TREMENDOUS STOCK.
its low prices, its a cnm,u...'.a;ii!g terms, its pohtosalinen, is beautiful Goods and si.leadid styles.
Uis avock of

Dry Goo2s Faacy M
roneistins in part ol Rla-- Ti and Colored Silica,
Ciroiiiidines, Ruu-.ing-- La" and plain, Tamisw
Cloth, Nuns Cloth, Cashmeres, Alnauas. Organ-die- s,

Muslins, Linen Lawns, Fercafes, Linens,
Ginghams, KuiUnp, Calieoes, r.ll kimls ot Whito
(Jooila, splendid Kiosk of Cassimere, Linens,. v ..to n:. i.iis mi--

izM-i- i au.i uoys; raney
iik ant Saiin Trimmings, Laces, Han-i;.- . ehiofs,

l'ies, r.mv.s, Vetliiiir, Jtue!u-- O.liais. Cuffs. Cur--
sets, ll.'op-Skivt- Unit Shaw-Is- , i,ad:es and Chil-dren- s'

White and Fancy li.-- tiloves in great
vari-'ti.s- , IVovi.-:!!:- ', F;m. from the cheapest to
UiO linesr. AH iiKlsi oi Nolkns-fo- r Lauiis. Men
aud Children. My

MILLINEMY
is very '.arc?- and very eh.vip. Kavins had a larsostoek ot Hats and Uoun is trimmed by on of tivo
leading Millii t vs v Hj.itljnoi-e- , I can siiow my
lady friends oiueihlng neat, xretty vivl chi ap.

E0ifiDS 8L0THIHB.!
MyPt.v-- of Ready-mad- e Clothing is hy far tho

Lai-j- ; s , t:. p.;. .".il l Choapest I have over had, and
tho 1.AI..GV.ST in tho eo;;ny. Clothing will be odd
of my Specialties this Can iind from tho
lx.ys to tho hi:v'o:;!, men. Shirts, Vn.ier- -
SJiirts, jjcaw cv., and aii kind of mens Furnlsiui.i;
Goods

BOOTS, SHOES mil HATS !
My strvk of IVotn, fchocs und Hats is something

extra for tin's m:ir" jj.
Remember 1 ) ep anylbing you car. wish for.

Itar.lv.-.- , T Cro. liery, lass-War-

Wooiiei.-Wa- r , Oomociioneries, Fun; here, Sew-i- v.

i.:acl.be .,, Iai; Curtaiu. ;!ia.les, Wall l'apor.
Matting, Cloths, Carpets Nw York priecB,
Saddles. Rridles, liaUers, it. .liars, IHiiCgy Har-
ness, Trunks, Valines, Cl..ks from S.i.75 up;

., Siaiionery, l lows, I'lo.v Castiiup, Sweeps,
Uonole Shovel Mows, lUades, Cradles, all Kinds of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
CaM p r I so tiio pre! ty t li ios. Thanks for your

liberal piwoiiajje au i l...po a ::iitii:aiij'.i of UiO
samo.

I'ittsboro, Apnl 20, ifiZ.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND
MOST POPULAR

mm AID COTTON. PLOW
Ta t'jo ilarket call on

M. 1. iUIUli!) bU.,

GROCERS and

CSIIIiOH IIRCHAHT8,

Staler'sh, BJ. G.
BOLE ACKXTS FOR A

0:3 Eoliaolo Patapsco Guano.

te'i'i k y d tola's

OVEii 0,000 ?TO.::WALL COTTON FLOWS

now In use. For dnralii'.it-- iwinomv .ind rrufl
woi-kiii- MM'.i'ies, it has n e.;.!a!. Tliose who
haveuvo lit U have no oihtr, arid to tliose who
have not used, we only ask a trial to convince

j tlieui of ivu superiority-- . Senii for y.ri.vs and terms
! t :j. t. 2;oi;ias & co.. Asus.

fehS-t- f itn.Ie.jRh, N. C.

With ths Anti-Iylalari- a.

SasV? WiilU ami Fever, l5y- -

p5niitJx, 8Li;?h:-- AiTect sn?, Ji'caraN

I5s!iii4i iviC?ii-- l fi; si No Doa--
mg no liiccr.ver.icncs, and r positive cure.
Price, inciu-Jln- Dotrie Anti-Mflari- Q?.ao.
Sent by mail to any address upon receipt of
price. Frnciyci Deao:, ff2 M.,lialto., I;?. SeM by Dniists gcr-erail-

ouy r.cno irut t ;::-- s salient l.avcrasul Wiiis:i:s-'- i othars are bulky,
hard and troufcl'jscr.ie to wear. ?
Th'so Va a a,- - la In rittsooro' hy Dr.L.A.

JJaxks & tins, a;.;eni5.

W. E. ANDEOS, P. A. WILEY,
i5; jaats Caaldw.

OSESS IIATIOHAL BANS.

B

1 CO.,

an3

it Tea aro a nv--u 'tJ It you are 5j

ocd &? he bu-ai- o? w-2-

vnur a--
, oi l Tiff ni;;ht vork. .o res-- l

r.f iutvle nts 1 v. j a Yj to"u t.in tie : r . una J

Ho BJttert.
E tf yn arc you!ir.nd:'l;iQerini from atiy ln- -
r!j:jii:.;oi or .:. I'.ia'civi ; if yonarenar--J

!!!rfri:i'r Irani B

fc;p.)t)rliL-:'!'.l-i o." ii;;i;i-h',',if- f oi a bed or hick--:
gtifeas, rely on :o fi.rjiSit; tors.
H TVTyrcr voncip. r'-'-S Tiio?innn3 die an- -

csrl..t. vi r von 1fl ;i . TiiiO!v f r a in HOini
Ktnii' V.'r ? rvste-f- i CV- - ,0,': ot Kidneys
Hiil-uI- V Vrt:'!-'"3 tbut, netfli!
Hr.K or yllr.,-::.'- , ':,:,' v j !iriv,.iir.eu presented!
Hr.i'ho:L. l. ).;ciiU:ll. I ' t", A oya til.'.ely use.

au absolute i
, d irresista--I,,,.! UIO cy. T I . f.I .loeuro for f

KiVn.l T. i 1 1 !if.i Hi! I K use of opium,!
oooo ceo, oii

f ,iy weak onulj: prfsts. Send for j
iiowM)iritei'.,try i NEVER Circular.
It! It nai!!8avoyour 51 FAIL1

BOPBrmns
III fa. it hasiit , rro co..

,.- - ...
jTon.nto,Oit.
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